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Report 2/2019  
 
Tenth year of the sponsorship program of special service for 
children with multiple special needs (MSN) 
 
Overview of 36 annual progress reports of children with multiple 
special needs, prepared by Sirkku Kivistö 
 
Finnish Psychologists for Social Responsibility and Finnish-Arab Friendshi Society 
assisting  
The National Institution of Social Work and Vocational Training (NISCVT), known by 
the Palestinian name Beit Atfal Assumoud (BAS) in The Mental Health Program,  
Sponsorship Program of Schooling and Medical Assistance Children with Children and 
Adolescents with Multiple Special Needs 
 
Contents of the report 
A. Review of the annual progress reports (n=36) p. 1 
B. Aim of the study p. 1 
C. Information about the child p. 2 
D. Child’s needs p. 4 
E. Cooperation p. 6 
F. Child’s current situation p. 7 
G. How the sponsorship money is used? p. 11 
    Acronyms p. 11 


A. Review of the annual progress reports (n=36)  
 
Since 2009 The Family Guidance Centers (FGC) of NISCVT/BAS have increased the 
service for children with multiple special needs (MSN) who need special education and 
rehabilitation in addition to the follow-up in the FGC.  
 
In 2018 there were 1602 children benefiting the mental health program in 5 Family 
Guidance centers. Of them 280 (18 %) were children with multiple special needs 
(MSN), 174 were referred to special educational schools and institutions, 106 received 
medical assistance (Summary of: Services & activities 2018. The National Institution 
of Social Care and Vocational Training/Beit Atfal Assumoud). 
 
B. Aim of the study 
Through the study sample, aim is to see, to which extent the integration of the child 
in the special program was beneficial for him/her and what is the need and the 
possibility for further similar schooling.  
 
In the project “Mental health for groups with complex needs: A multidisciplinary 
model combining client centered and community approaches”, supported by the 
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Ministry for Foreign Affairs of Finland, the funding is planned for 60-80 children with 
MSN in southern and central areas of Lebanon. Indicators are: progress of the child, 
home and social situation, cooperation with family, school and Family Guidance 
Centers. 
 
FGCs give annually progress reports to the individual sponsors. Concerning the school 
year from September 2018 – to April/May 2019 in the study there are 36 reports to 
the sponsors in Finland, Switzerland and Italy.  
 
By nationality the MSN-children were 91 % Palestinian refugees Lebanese (PRL), 3 % 
Palestinian refugees Syria, 26 % Syrian.  
 
Progress report concerning the school year 2018-2019 
 
1.FGC location: FGC Beirut 21, FGC Saida 12, FGC El-Buss 3, total 36 children 
 
2.Date of Consultation with the Psychiatrist at the FGC - 
 
3.Report prepared (reports dated during time frame 1.6.-4.7.2019) by Dr Madeleine 
Badaro Taha 20 reports, other reports by social workers Nour Al Saadi, Mona 
Shaaban, Asmaa Tirawi, Mona Al Merhi, Nivin Al-Murshed and Siham Abdul Hamid.  
 
C. INFORMATION ABOUT THE CHILD 
 
4.Name and code of the child at the center:  
FGC Beirut 21, FGC Saida 12, FGC El Buss 3, total 36 reports, 25 children with 
individual sponsors and 7 children sponsored through the disability component  of 
development project “Mental health for groups with complex needs: A 
multidisciplinary model combining client centered and community approaches”. The 
sponsorships were 5 from Swiss NGO Palestinian Children PalCH, 3 from Italian 
Christian Codrai Foundation and 17 from Finnish Psychologists for Social Responsibility 
FiPSR. 
 
5.Child’s birth date Age of the beneficiaries:   % 
Under the school age      5  14 
Primary school age (6-11)   18 50 
Intermediate school age (12-14)    4 11 
Secondary school age (15-18)     7 19 
Over 18 years     2 6 
Total 36 children    
6. Nationality:  
Palestinian child in Lebanon (PRL)  33  
Palestinian child from Syria (PRS)  1 
Syrian (SY)   2 
Lebanese (L)   0 
Total 36 children 
 
7. Sponsored since:  
sponsored 6 years or more 2009-2013 9 children 
sponsored 5 years since 2014 5 children 
sponsored 4 years since 2015 1 child 
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sponsored 3 years since 2016 3 children 
sponsored 2 years since 2017 9 children 
sponsored 1 years since 2018 6 children 
sponsored since 2019 3 children 
 
8.Name of special school, institution, center during the school year 2018-
2019: 
Tanmieh Fikrie, Ali Hallak School, Saida International School – Path for Life, Mouwasat 
Organization and Social Services in Saida, Ghassan Kanafani Foundation, Happy Home 
(Al Beit Assaied), Mousawat for children with special needs, Public school, Mohamd 
Khaled Institution, Avance School, Lana Al Mostakbal, Mohammed Zaidan College for 
Vocational Education, Lebanese Welfare Association for the Handicapped Nabih Berri 
Rehabilitation Compound, Al Hanan for Children with Special Needs, Dar Al Aytam 
(15) 
 
9. Main difficulty for which the child needs to be integrated in a special 
program (number of difficulties reported)  
-Spasticity, intellectual disability, speech delay (3) 
-Intellectual disability (1) 
-Intellectual disability (1) 
-Receptive and expressive language disorder. Intellectual disability (2) 
-Intellectual disability. Hyperactivity (2) 
-Intellectual disability (1) 
-Learning difficulties (1) 
-Speech delay, cognitive delay (2) 
-Learning difficulties (1) 
-Learning difficulties (1) 
-Learning difficulties & depression (2) 
-Autism (1) 
-Autism (1) 
-Down syndrome, heart problem (2) 
-Autism spectrum disorder (1) 
-Cerebral palsy with paralysis. Learning disability. Epilepsy (3) 
-Cognitive impairment after operation from a brain hydatic cyst. Loss of vision in one 
eye. Seizures. Psychological distress. (4) 
-Down syndrome. Intellectual disability (2) 
-Intellectual disability. Behavioral problems. Social problems. (3) 
-Intellectual disability. Epilepsy (2) 
-Autistic spectrum disorder. Speech and developmental delay (3) 
-Epilepsy. Intellectual disability (2) 
-Cerebral palsy with motor spasticity and language and cognitive delay (3) 
-Mild intellectual disability. Attention deficit, Anxiety (3) 
-General delay in earnings (1) 
-Learning difficulties (1) 
-Learning disorders (1) 
-Learning difficulties (1) 
-Learning difficulties (1) 
-Autism (1) 
-Cerebral palsy (1) 
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-Down syndrome (1) 
-Cerebral palsy with spastic hemiparesis and developmental delay (2) 
-Seizures. Developmental delay. Cerebral palsy (3) 
-Seizures. Developmental delay (7) 
Cerebral palsy with motor spasticity and canguaze and cognitive delay (36) 
 
Number of mentioned main causes by the referral to special education: one cause 17 
children, two causes 10 children, three causes 8 children, four causes 1 child 
 
10.Did the child moved between more than one School/Institution  during 
the past years?  
No 29 81 % 
Yes 7 19 % 
If yes, Why age (due to the age, from institution for small children to another) 
 
If Yes list these schools: 
 
D. CHILD’S NEEDS 
11.What kind of help the child is needing? (n=108) 


Special education program  28☐26 % 
Speech therapy  29☐26 % 
Psychomotor therapy  25☐23 % 
Psychotherapy   12☐11 % 
Physiotherapy  6  ☐ 6 % 
Other, Specify   8  ☐ 8 % (occupational, vocational, medical 
tests and treatments, eye glasses, parents counsel) 
 
Additional comment 
-Needs to follow a vocational training that fits his motivation and strengths. His profile 
is heterogeneous with a lot of strengths to build on (report 8) 
 
Number of interventions the child is benefiting from 
Number of 
interventions 


Number of 
children 
(n=35) 
1missing 


% 


1  6 17 
2  8 23 
3 6 17 
4 12 34 
5 3 9 
 
12.Which of those services / treatment is received by the child at the special 
school/ institution 
-special education (20), prevocational and vocational training 2, speech therapy4, 
psychotherapy 2, occupational therapy 1, psychomotor therapy 4, physiotherapy 3 
(some missing information) 
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13. If Medical treatment needed, please specify  
no 23 
yes 10 (9 types of medicine mentioned) 
missing 3 


14. What is the main aim of the special education, rehabilitation or treatment 
of the child? (what kind of improvement FGC wants the child to achieve?) 
 
-Motor rehabilitation, speech development, communication, autonomy (4) 
-Improvement in daily living skills and social skills. Develop interests and skills. 
Vocational training in one area of interest (3) 
-Daily living and social skills, autonomy, basic academics. Later vocational training. 
(4) 
-Develop speech and communication. Basic academics. Autonomy. Vocational training 
(4) 
-Daily living and social skills. Develop interests and focused attention. Academic skills 
basics. Behavioral control (4) 
-Overall cognitive development. Preacademic skills. Autonomy and daily living skills. 
(4) 
-Increase her life skills. Need for self-confidence. Increase her independency. Increase 
her speech and language skills. (4) 
-Develop autonomy and daily living skills. Cognitive and academic improvement. 
Vocational training later. (3) 
-Increase his social and communication skills. Increase his independency. Increase his 
motor speech and language skills. (3) 
-Increase her life skills. Need for self confidence. Increase her independency. Increase 
her reading and writing skills in English and Arabic. (4) 
-Enhance his academic performance through special program for children with 
learning difficulties. Increase his social and communication skills. Encourage him to be 
more autonomy. Developing his self-confidence. (4) 
-To develop speech and communication. To prompt social initiative and interaction 
with others. Cognitive improvement. Self care. (4) 
-Increase his social and communication skills. Encourage him to be more autonomy. 
Increase his motor speech and language skills. (3) 
-Increase his life skills. Increase his motor, speech and language skills. Increase his 
independency. FGC pays home based sessions by social workers. (4) 
-Daily living and social skills. Communication skills. Academic rehabilitation. (3) 
-More autonomy despite the motor handicap. Academic rehabilitation. Social 
integration (3) 
-To cope better with her medical problem. Academic rehabilitation (2) 
-Improvement in all developmental domains. Autonomy. Vocational training. (3) 
-Improvement in all developmental areas. Social skills. Behavioral control. (3) 
-Cognitive improvement. More autonomy and social skills. Seizure control (3) 
-Develop speech and communication skills. Interact socially. Become more 
autonomous. (3) 
-Cognitive improvement. More autonomy and socialization Stabilation of seizures (3) 
-Improvement in all developmental domains: motor, speech, cognitive, autonomy (4) 
-Progress in all areas of development. Academic rehabilitation. Social and emotional 
improvement. (3) 
-Increase his life skills. Need for self-confidence. Increase his independency. (3) 
-Increase his social and communication skills. Need for self-confidence. Increase his 
independency (3) 
-The main aim of this special education is the need of Him to be in a vocational 
program in order to strength his academic skills and then to be referred into 
vocational training in an institution that cares for children with special educational 
needs. (2) 
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-Increase his life skills. Need for self confidence. Increase her independency. Increase 
her reading and writing skills in English and Arabic. (4) 
-Increase his life skills. Need for self-confidence. Increase his independency. (3) 
-At Nabih Berri Rehabilitation: working with the child to develop the following skills: 
receiving comprehensive rehabilitation and therapeutic session, increase social and 
interaction skills, increase communication skills, increase independency 
develop the sensory skills: stimulate tactility, accept the types of food sticky and 
liquid, simple academic skills: letters, numbers, simple geometric form 
At FGC: the child benefits from the following services and activities: 
The mother is a member in the support groups, facilitated by psychotherapist 
The mother is member in parents’ committee 
-In Al Hanan center: increase her social and life skills, promote her independency 
special educational program: individual sessions and in groups, also in taking a part 
in, other activities (music, theater and social occasions) 
At FGC: raising awareness of parents’ committee on mental health issues and other 
topics, empowering parents to develop skills and techniques to deal with children 
going through difficulties, building the capacity of parents to advocate for children’s 
issues, enhancing their capacity to support, themselves each other’s and the other 
parents in the committee, coordination between the family, school, and our center 
through social workers 
-Re-assessing her capabilities  
- Motor improvement and autonomy. Cognitive development (2) 
-Rehabilitation in all areas of development. Work on family dynamics (3) 
-Enhance all areas of development, speech, motor, cognitive, self care (14) 
-Improvement in all developmental domains, motor, speech, cognitive, autonomy (36) 
 
E. COOPERATION 
15.How was the cooperation between the FGC and the school/ institution to 
where the child has been referred during 2018-2019 (n=32) 
Very good 21☐60% 
Good 11☐31% 
Fair   3☐9% 
Missing    1 
16.How was the cooperation between the FGC and the child’s family during 
2018-2019 (n=32) 
Very good 25☐81 % 
Good 6☐19 % 
Fair 0☐0 


Missing 1 
 
17.How was the cooperation between the child’s family and the school/ 
institution to where the child has been referred during 2018-2019 (n=34) 
Very good 19☐56 % 
Good 11☐32 % 
Fair  4 ☐12 % 
Missing       2 
 
18.How many consultations with the psychiatrist at the FGC did the child 
have during the school year 2017-2018 ( September 2018 to April / May 
2019 ) 
Number of  
psychiatric  
consultation
s 


Number of 
children 
(n=35) 


% 


0 4 11 
1-2 15 43 
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3-4 8 23 
5-6 5 14 
9-10,12 3 9 
Missing 1  
 
19.How many sessions with other specialists at the FGC did the child have 
during the school year 2018-2019 ( September 2018 to April / May 2019 ) 
Please specify the services)  
Sessions with social workers: weekly, twice a month, monthly, twice, two 
Music therapy sessions, set of 25 
Speech therapy sessions, sets of 30,2,36,20,20,25,6 
Weekly speech therapy till end of term 2019 
Referred to Mowasat for weekly physiotherapy 2 
Psychotherapist sessions, sets 27 weekly 
Parents’ group with psychologist sessions, sets of 17, 17 
Psychomotor therapist sessions, set 6 
None 4 
Not mentioned 6 
 
20.How many home visits have been done to the family by the social worker 
during the school year 2018-2019 ( September 2018 to April / May 2019) 
Number of  
home 
visits 


Number of 
children  
(n=35)1 
missing 


% 


1-3 18 51 


4-17 17 49 


Missing 1  


 
In addition, social workers carried out 35 interviews. 


Additional comment 
*Financial support provided. A wheelchair was provided by Medecins Sans Frontieres 
(report 16) 


F. CHILD’s CURRENT SITUATION 


21.Progress of the child assessed by the FGC team? (Choose one of the 
following  options ) (n=33) 
Very good improvement  12☐ 36 % 
Good improvement     16☐  49 % 
Fair improvement     5 ☐   15% 
No improvement     - ☐   - 


Missing 1, too early to judge 2 
Additional comments: 


* The boy has improved a lot in his communication and social skills. He has friends, 
he shares activities like football with them. He is pleasant and takes initiative to 
interact with others. His daily living skills are now very good and he helps his parents. 
He has good memory and general knowledge. (report 8) 
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* The boy achieves good improvement in his academic performance. 
The social skills and communication skills have improved. 
Able to express his feelings clearly and build relationship with friends and teachers. 
(report 9) 
 
* The boy achieves good improvement in his academic performance. The social and 
communication skills have improved. Able to express hid feeling clearly and build 
relationship with friends and teachers (report 11) 
 
*His social and communication skills have improved (report 13) 
 
*Mother more aware about the child’s difficulties. Mother increases her skills to deal 
with the child and use the techniques that learned from therapist (report 14) 
 
*The boy achieves good improvement in his academic performance. The social and 
communication skills have improved (report 26) 
 
*The girl is getting better with language therapy, the therapist starts teaching her 
English letters (report 28) 
 
*Improve in her communication skills, and improve her daily skills (Play with children, 
take turns and respect roles) (report 32)  


22. Is the family still in need of financial help to offer the child special 
education / treatment? (Choose one of the following options ) (n=36) 
No    4 ☐ 11 % 
Yes   32☐ 87 % 
 
If yes, for how long time the financial assistance will be necessary:  
½ year      ☐  
1 year      ☐  
More than 1 year  32☐ 


Additional comments: 


* Her mother does not cooperate with school because she thinks her daughter not 
needs special school. Daughter did not like her school and find herself at UNRWA 
school with her brothers and sisters and her mother agrees with this (report 7) 


*The child’s family still needs the financial support because of its hard economic 
situation. The family relies on the help of Beit Atfal Assumoud (Family Happiness 
project) and the help donors. The father does not work because his health is not good, 
he suffers from asthma and respiratory problem (report 9) 
 
* The family needs the financial support since they pass in a hard economic situation. 
The income of the family comes from charities organizations. The monthly expenses 
are very high since they live in rented house and pay transportations for children to 
reach their schools (report 11) 


*The child’s family relies mainly on the fathers income from his work in a bakery 
amounting 500 USD monthly. What he owns is not sufficient to respond to all the 
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family needs. The family does not receive any external financial help, therefore, the 
family remains in need of financial support for the possibility of continuing the child in 
a specialized school suited to his abilities. (report 13) 


*The father is old man; the income of the family is low and they pass in economic 
difficulties and need more support (report 14) 


*Financial support for the academic year (report 15) 


*The child suffers from delay in absorption and earning and he needs to continue his 
studies within the institution for children with special needs, because of the poor 
economic situation and family disintegration among parents for this the mother is the 
sole responsibility for her son and no other dependents and depend on her livelihood 
to her mother’s help (report 25)   


*The economic situation of the family isn´t good so if we don´t sponsor the boy, his 
family won’t be able to pay the school installment. Then he will not achieve to learn 
something vocational which he aims to. (report 27) 


*The economic situation of the family is not good. So if we don’t pay the school 
installment, she won’t be in a specialized school that fits her difficulties (report 28) 


*Financial support for the academic year (report 30) 


The family need a financial support for the academic year, especially she has another 
child has the same problems (cerebral palsy) and she is in the same specialized 
school. In addition to that she and her sister need medical treatment (medical test, 
xray and surgery) which increases the burdens on the family (report 31) 
*very poor financial situation (3) 


23. Changes in home and social situation of the child, assessed by the social 
worker of FGC (n=35) 
Very good improvement  11☐31 % 
Good improvement     17☐49 %  
Fair improvement      5 ☐14 % 
No improvement     -- ☐- 


Too early to judge     2☐6 % 


Missing     1 
Details:  
*Mother takes very good care of her child (report 22) 


*She is dropped out from MSN project due to two reasons: First, the financial 
condition of her family has improved. Second, she faced problem in daily transport in 
and out of the camp when the bus stopped its mobility to the camp due to the high 
security to cross into the camp as well as the security situation there (report 32) 


24.Does the child take part in  Other activities of NISCVT  


No   24☐ 69 % 
Yes   11☐ 31 % 
Missing 1  
 
Participation in other activities of NISCVT/BAS by FGC 
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Family Guidance Center Yes, taken part in other 
activities of NISCVT/BAS 


No, not taken part in other 
activities of NISCVT/BAS 


Beirut - 22 
Saida 11 1 
El-Buss 2 - 
Total 13 23 
 
 
If yes, select from list what services are used: 
1) Sponsorship program  
“Family Happiness”  ☐3 
2) Kindergarten   ☐ 
3) Remedial class   ☐  
4) Special needs class   ☐ 
5) Cultural activities   ☐8 
6) Sports    ☐ 
7) Dental care   ☐ 
8) Parents’ activities   ☐13 
9) Summer activities   ☐4 
10) Psychosocial activities ☐3 
11) Class for special needs children ☐1 
 
Any Additional comments: 
*The family does not take part in NISCVT activities because mother has four children 
below ten years and the family lives far away from the center. (report 7) 
 
*She is raised by her grandparents. Her parents are divorced and the father cannot 
take care of her. She does not see her mother. (Report 16) 
 
*The parents do not want to renew school registration. The sponsorship will be 
transferred to another child. (Report 19) 
 
* His sister died last year and had a similar condition. A genetic counseling 
consultation was requested and financially supported by one child neurologist at 
AUBMC (report 21) 
 
*We referred to Soumoud educational activities but did not go (report 24) 
 
*The girl is feeling happy in this school, she’s satisfied (report 28) 
 
*He graduated from vocational college Mohammad Ben Zeidan this year (2018-2019). 
He needs support and help to open his own shaving shop (report 29) 
 
*The family always ready to participate in the mental health activities and they 
actively participated in the campaign about raising awareness about Autism (report 
30) 
*The family is cooperative and responsive with our center and her children take a part 
in the psychosocial activities that held by our center. The parents are aware and 
always gives priority to their daughters especially the mother. The mother is active 
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member in the parents committee which improving her skills, she was a good planner 
for the campaigns in April (April Autism awareness month campaign) (report 31) 
 
G. How the sponsorship money is used? (By Sirkku Kivistö 30.7. 2019) 
NISCVT/BAS invites sponsors for schooling and medical assistance for children with 
multiple special needs, whose families cannot afford the tuition fees. The wished 
donation is USD 1000 in a year. The financial department of NISCVT pays the fees. 
The medical supervisor, Dr Madeleine Badaro Taha accepts all the medical tests and 
medication costs and in some poorest cases the  transportation fees to the 
appointments of schools. After that the donations of sponsors are handled in the 
financial department of Beit Atfal Assumoud. If the expected tuition fee (maximum 
USD 1000) can be negotiated lower, then the difference is used to support some other 
child which is included in the sponsorship program, or it can be used to offer follow-up 
and interventions in the FGC.  
 
Acronyms 
BAS Beit Atfal Assumoud 
FAFS Finnish-Arab Friendship Society 
NISCVT The National Institution of Social Care and Vocational Training 
FGC Family Guidance Center 
MSN multiple special needs 








What the children are telling 
Four videos from Family Guidance Center Saida, December 2019 
Veera Nieminen, Tampere, 23.4.2020 
 
Finnish Psychologists for Social Responsibility (FiPSR) supports mental health work in Palestinian 
refugee camps in Lebanon. The local partner organization Beit Atfal Assumoud (BAS) asked for 
feedback directly from the beneficiaries - four children and their mothers. The feedback was filmed 
and transcribed. 
 
All the interviewed children were attending speech therapy sessions for reasons related to 
linguistic development. They had challenges with self-expression, reading, writing or learning 
strategies. All of them had also improved. 12-years old Maria describes her experiences like this: 
“When I first started in the BAS center, I didn’t know how to read or write - but that has changed 
and now I’m really good at school!” 
 
Mother or 4-years old Jad again tells: “Jad is able to form sentences, express his feelings and tell 
about what’s going on with him. Before, he never spoke when he came from the kindergarten, but 
nowadays he tells about his days. I’m really satisfied and have achieved peace of mind. Yesterday 
Jad told me: you didn’t kiss me today, you should give me a kiss every day.” 
 
According to the feedback, speech therapy has been helpful and has improved children’s learning, 
communication skills and ability to function in everyday life. 
 
Mothers have witnessed changes in the behavior of their children. One boy is able to express by 
clear words what he wants, now he is sharing the toys and playing with his sister, is helping 
mother in domestic tasks. Another mother saw how his son could put down the walls of fear from 
around him. One mother saw the joy of her daughter knowing letters, reading, and gaining the 
feeling of equal position among her peers. Another mother sees how her son has learned to study.  
 
Mothers´ comments express changes in parenting: better understanding on children's situation and 
more positive and rewarding attitudes. 
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Background 
 
On March 18th 2019, mental health program coordinator, Ms Khawla Khalaf and 
project coordinator of the Finnish partner organisations, Ms Sirkku Kivistö discussed in 
Beirut this evaluation survey. Ms Khalaf drafted the first proposal of the questionnaire 
to help parents to tell their stories and their experience about mental health program. 
The Finnish project team completed the questionnaire, consisting of 25 items. The 
Finnish team also recommended to start asking a free story concerning the mental 
health services by the thematic storycrafting method.  
 
Familiarizing the social workers to assist the respondents  
As the social workers would assist the respondents with the survey, the introduction 
of the questionnaire to social workers was done carefully. 
After acceptance by the people in charge of the mental health program, Ms Khawla 
Khalaf translated the survey into Arabic and sent it by email to the directors of FGC 
centers in order to inform them of the survey. Centers organised a meeting in the Mar 
Elias center in Beirut for social workers. One social worker from each center 
participated in this discussion about the questionnaire. Coordinator Khawla Khalaf met 
the social workers and presented the questionnaire step by step. During the meeting 
the deadline for sending back the questionnaires was set. Most of the social workers 
had already knowledge about the storycrafting method and knew how to collect the 
free thematic stories. In the Storycrafting-method the listener prepares the situation 
for concrete sharing, by writing down the heard story and by retelling it. The most 
important aspect of Storycrafting is the interest in the message the other tells.  Ms 
Khalaf received the 30 stories and questionnaires in July 2019, all before the 
scheduled deadline. The stories and questionnaires were written in two languages, 
Arabic and English. “The Social workers were very cooperative”, she stated. 
 
Purpose of the survey 
 
The data, stories and survey results, serve the sustainability and development of the 
mental health program. The report helps to invite new sponsors and partners and 
gives impulses for further development.  
 
In the assisting projects by the Finnish partners one desired outcome is “to strengthen 
the mental health service for groups with complex needs in Palestinian community 
and in Lebanese society by providing a multidisciplinary model combining client 
centred and community approaches”. The survey is a tool to see, if the development 
is on the right track.  
 
Tell a story in your own words 
 
We recommended to start with the free story concerning mental health services: 
Tell a story in your own words. 
Please, think back to the time when your child became a client at the family guidance 
centre. Please start from the time right before you became a client, until today, and 
even look into the future. How has it been for your child and yourself? 
I will write it down exactly as you tell it. 
When the story is ready, I will read it out loud.  
And then, if you want, you can correct or make any changes. 
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The parents tell in the stories and survey, how they seek help in difficult situations for 
their children. They recognize the resources and strengths of their children in an 
admirable way and address thanks to all the staff in the Family Guidance Centers.  
 
Respondents and their living conditions 
 
The respondents were selected in the 5 FGCs, 6 in each, total 30, as a sample from 
1602 beneficiaries in the mental health program. Criteria for selection were not 
strictly defined. FGC Beddawi preferred to involve families of children with multiple 
special needs (MSN).  
 
Respondents were 4 fathers and 26 mothers, 28 married and 2 divorced. 14 informed 
living in camps, 11 in gatherings. By education the respondents were primary level 4, 
middle 9, high school 7, university 7, missing information 3. Unemployed were 21, 
employed 9. From mental health service in FGC they heard from close people (9), Beit 
Atfal Assumoud departments (13), other NGOs 6 and UNRWA 2. Total, the 30 families 
had 101 children.  
 
Table 1. Number of children in survey families by age group  
Age group Number (n=101) % 
Under the school age 16 17 
School age 69 71 
Adults 12 12 
Missing information 4 - 
Total 101 100 
 
Seven families lived in 1-2 rooms’ home, nineteen families lived in 3-4 rooms’ home 
and two in five rooms (missing information 2). The housing condition was OK in 21 
cases and bad in 9 cases because of humidity, missing sunlight, cracked wall, old 
building, broken tiles, water damages and unsafe. Of the 30 homes, 18 families 
owned the property, 9 rented and on 3 families information is missing.  
 
Children, their difficulties, treatments and home visits 
 
Children, about whom the parents reported (n=30), were 21 boys and 9 girls in age 
range 3-13 years, most of them being in 7-8 years (primary school age). They had 71 
siblings. Of the siblings, 10 also had same kind of difficulties like the beneficiary child.  
 
Parents reported 57 difficulties of their children. They were learning difficulties (25 %), 
speech and language difficulties (23 %), behavioural and emotional difficulties (17 %), 
concentration difficulties (14 %) and other difficulties like autism spectrum disorder, 
personality, temperament and motor difficulties (21 %).  According to the severity, 
43 % were very severe. More than half of speech & language and behavioural & 
emotional difficulties were reported being very severe cases. Of the mentioned 
difficulties 31 % were somewhat severe and 26 % not severe.  
 
In FGC, after the first psychiatric inspection and home visit report by the social worker, 
the team prepares the treatment plan. According to the parents’ report, 27 % of 
children had one therapy, 33 % of children had two therapies, 37 % had three 
therapies and 3 % of children had four therapies, total there were 66 therapies going 
on.  
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Table 2. Interventions in FGCs (66) reported by parents (30) 
Speech therapy  24 children 
Psychomotor therapy  20 children 
Psychotherapy 10 children 
Special education 4 children 
Occupational therapy 3 children 
Music therapy 2 children 
Portage  1 child 
Social work 1 child 
Group treatment  1 child 
 
Table 3. Feedback based on the length of the intervention time in years (n=30).  
Length of the intervention Completed intervention Pending intervention 
Under1 year 0 8 
1-2 years 1 12 
3-5 years 3 3 
Total 4 persons 23 persons  
Missing information about the 
length of the intervention 


 3 cases 


 
 
Table 4. Home visits for implementing the community-oriented approach (30 families) 
1-3 home visits by social worker  13 families 
4-12 home visits by social worker  5 families 
16-17 home visits by social worker 2 families 
40 home visits by social worker 1 family 
No home visits by social worker  7 families 
Missing 2 
 
Positive resources and strengths of the children 
 
All parents (n=30) named together 66 resources and strengths of their children. The 
reported descriptions are an important addition to this survey, which otherwise 
highlights the problem areas where children need assistance. When parents recognize, 
encourage, explore, and reinforce the character strengths of their children, they have 
positive emotions towards them. In addition, they themselves gain higher levels of 
self-efficacy in parenting.  
 
According to the Values In Action (VIA) –taxonomy, there are 24 character strengths 
which are grouped in six areas of virtue. The reported 66 strengths were coded and 
put in respective virtue area.  
 
1. Humanity virtue issues (39 %), including social skills for friendship and caring were 
named frequently, 26 cases, e.g. expresses kindness, uses nice words, likes to help 
others, expresses tenderness, loves everybody.  
 
2. Courage (18 %), the emotional strength to tackle obstacles in order to reach goals, 
12 cases, e.g. doesn't lie, tries to do things even if he doesn’t know, defends himself, 
demonstrates patience, has a style to get what he wants.  
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3. Wisdom and knowledge, cognitive strengths (17%), 11 cases, e.g. understands 
quickly, has consciousness and perception, stores information very well, invents 
things, expresses clearly.  
 
4. Justice, needed skills for living in the community (12 %), 8 cases, e.g. he is 
committed to the laws in his class, co-operates, she attracts everyone around her 
because of her actions, serves his mother, doesn’t hurt, is helpful, is not harmful. 
 
5. Temperance (12 %), skills to resist exaggeration and excessiveness, 8 cases, e.g. 
being innocent, depending on himself making self-regulations, sleeping alone and at a 
daily fixed time, relying on himself to manage his daily affairs. 
 
6. Transcendence (2 %), skills to see beyond the limits of existence, 1 case, e.g. has 
distinctions.  
 
The strength-based parenting can be supported. The parents show in this survey that 
they somehow have passed “Strengths Gym” and gained a positive strength-based 
attitude. They recognize the resources and strengths of their children in an admirable 
way. 
 
Parents learned in dealing with their child 
 
Parents identified 55 issues, which they have learned in dealing with their child. Many 
parents had learned new ways to regulate their own behaviour and emotions while 
being with the child. These skills have great impact also on acting and working in the 
wider community, outside family and home. 
Moreover, other issues and skills the parents report having learned are largely based 
on self regulation. In the table 5 the learned issues are shown according to their 
appearing in the data. 
Table 5. Learned in dealing with the child (n=55), % 
To regulate own behaviour  
“to be calm and ignore some 
behaviours” 


37 


Not to hit the child  
“stay away from child’s abuse” 


16 


How to work with the child  
“how to teach the child according to 
his/her abilities” 


18 


How to communicate with the child  
“continuous conversation and visual 
communication with the child” 


7 


How to set limits  
“set a time to watch TV” 


7 


How to activate the child  
“applying activities of the child in the 
house” 


7 


To understand the child  
“to understand the child and its 
needs/requests” 


6 


Other things  
“do not to overprotect the child” 


2 


 100 
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Towards the community oriented mental health service 
 
While NISCVT/BAS intends to combine specialized individual therapeutic interventions 
with community orientation approach, survey mapped, what is the general attitude in 
the community towards the mental health service, how was the service experiences, 
how willing the respondent (n=30) are to participate in the activities of FGC. Also, it 
was asked, what the responding father or mother wishes to get more for children, for 
families and for the camp/community.  
 
Two thirds (over 63 %) of the respondents think that the attitude in the camp or 
community towards the mental health service is positive. If it was seen as neutral or 
negative, respondents gave examples of their experience,  e.g. some accept it, some 
blame, they use to run away from the topic of mental health or are afraid to get 
infected, they think that the child is abnormal and dumb but for me he´s totally not.  
 
In very stressed communities, especially in Ein el-Helweh camp, the attitude was 
reported being negative.  
 
The negative attitude can turn to positive when the child gets help, e.g. my sister told 
me you are crazy why are you doing that…till they noticed the change and they said, 
you are right.  
 
Respondents’ thoughts about the service in FGC 
 
Regarding received support and advice from FGC to deal with the child, 28 parents 
reported “enough” and 2 “some but not enough”. Very satisfied with the service were 
28 of 30 respondents, and 2 somewhat satisfied.  
 
Table 6. Participation in the FGC activities (n=30) % 
1 yes, often 53  
2 yes, sometimes 20 
3 yes, seldom 7 
4 no 20 
 100 
 
Nearly all parents (27/30) expressed they are willing to participate in the volunteer 
work of the parent’ committee. Some respondents e.g. from FGC Nahr el-Bared 
wished a refreshment of the parents’ committee or establishment of a new committee.  
In additional comments the respondents expressed thanks to the FGC teams. “All 
thanks and appreciation for the effort of my child’s FGC” (case 5), “I hope that these 
services exist also in all centers and associations, and dealing in the same wonderful 
and human way” (case 6), “good services and the staff works well with the parents” 
(case 11). One wish was to support UNRWA schools to know how to deal with children 
and understand their special situation (case 19).  
 
 
What services would parents like to receive more for children, for families 
and for camps/community?  
 
We classified the answers: treatment/psychosocial support activities/educational 
support, medical assistance/gap filling service/health/awareness raising/financial 
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For children (15 proposals):  
*psychosocial support (6), e.g. summer activities  
*treatments (6), e.g. increase the number of specialists 
*educational support (2) remedial classes for stages not available to us 
*medical assistance (1), giving vaccination and medical services 
 
For families (17 proposals):  
*awareness raising (6), e.g. courses given to parents by specialist on how to follow 
their children at home 
*treatments (5), e.g. psychotherapist for adults 
*psychosocial support activities (4), e.g. helping parents with schools and 
kindergartens 
*educational support (1), special vocational training center 
*financial support (1), financial help 
 
For camps/community (11 proposals):  
*awareness raising (5 proposals), e.g. awareness campaigns on sexual harassment, 
*treatments (3 proposals), e.g. psychotherapy 
*gap filling service (1), special places for children with learning difficulties and 
disabilities, because UNRWA doesn’t meet our service needs. Special center costs too 
much and we cannot pay it 
*psychosocial support activities (1), entertainment programs included in the center  
 
Contact details 
 
Ms Khawla Khalaff, mental health program coordinator 
Khawla.Khalaf at gmail.com 
The National Institution of Social Care and Vocational Training (NISCVT) 
www.socialcare.org 
 
Ms Sirkku Kivistö, Finnish project team coordinator 
Sirkku.Kivisto at gmail.com 
Finnish Psychologists for Social Responsibility (FiPSR) 
Finnish-Arab Friendship Society (FAFS) 
www.vastuu.fi 








The staff of Family Guidance Centers (FGC) Saida, El-Buss, Beddawi, Nahr el-Bared and Beirut 
evaluated their work at the end of the year 2019.  
 
“Looking back over the last year (2019) the mental health program of Beit Atfal Assumoud, what 
do you think was the most significant change in your Family Guidance Center?”  
This was the instruction to discussions, facilitated by center directors or some named person, in 
January 2020. MSN-method was piloted as an evaluation tool for the first time. In the reports 
there were 57 points describing changes in 2019. The following tentative patterns need further 
verification discussions in the teams.  
 
The coordination of service good 
In 2019, a positive change in leadership of FGCs was recognized. Big step forward to effective work 
and comfortable atmosphere was enabled, when mental health program in March 2019 got a 
coordinator who is Palestinian by background ant therefore familiar with the context, and visits 
the centers regularly.  
 
Good cooperation in multidisciplinary teams 
The staff enjoyed the positive development of their teams: some completion of disciplinaries, 
increase of working hours, flexibility and good cooperation inside team, the engagement of social 
workers in activating by home and field visits the community awareness in mental health issues, 
networking with other service in trainings and campaigns.  
 
Positive change in parent´s attitudes and participation 
Secondly the teams enjoyed the continued and increased involvement of parents´ committees in 
planning and implementation of the activities in the center and in the community. Through 
intensive cooperation with FGC parents became more skilled and empowered to communicate 
with their children’s schools or kindergartens.  
 
Some more intake of children according to the available resources 
The teams were happy about some service increase, like in speech therapy, arranging special 
education or medical help for children with multiple special needs. Also, some new activities were 
started like group of teenage girls to support them psychologically and helping them to solve their 
problems.  
 
April 20th 2020, Sirkku Kivistö 








Tilintarkastajan raportti tehdyistä havainnoista
PSV:lle


Olen suorittanut alla luetellut 12.1.2019 päivätyssä toimeksiannon vahvis-
tuskirjeessä erikseen sovitut toimenpiteet, jotka koskevat PSV:n laatimaa
vuosiraporttia liittyen ulkoministeriön myöntämään valtionavustukseen
n:o UH 2018-04850214.12.2018. Valtionavustus on myönnetty kehitysyhteistyö-
hankkeen:"Monitarpeisten rymien mielenterveystyö:  moniammatillista yksilö-


ja yhteistyötä". Avustuksen saajan
vastuulla on laatia ulkoministeriölle kehitysyhteistyöhankkeesta ministeriön
antamien ohjeiden mukainen hankkeen toimintaa ja varainkäyttöä koskeva
vuosiraportti.  Hankkeen vuosiraportin laadinnasta on vastannut hankkeen
vastuuhenkilö Sirkku Kivistö.  Hankkeen raportoidut kokonaiskulut ajalta
1.1.2019 -31.12.2019 ovat yhteensä 292.296,-euroa.
Toimeksianto on suoritettu erikseen sovittuja toimepiteitä koskevissa
toimeksiannoissa sovellettavan kansainvälisen liitännäispalvelustandardin
lsRS 4400 mikaisesti ottaen huomioon valtionavustuspäätöksessä mainitut
ehdot. Seurtaavat toimenpiteet on suoritettu yksiomaan siksi, että niistä olisi
apua ulkoministeriölle sen arvioimiseksi, onko vuosiraportti laadittu ja valti-
onavustus käytetty niitä koskevien säännösten mukaisesti.


1 ) Hankin käyttööni avustuksen saajan niiden yhteistyökumppaneiden
kanssa laatimat kirjalliset hanketta koskevat yhteistyösopimukset,


joille osa valtionavustuksesta on siirretty ja selvitin, onko yhteistyösopi-
mukset laadittu valtionavustuspäätösten ehtoje mukaisesti.


2) Hankin käyttööni avustuksen saajan laatiman raportoinnin kohteena
olevan avustuksen hankekohtaisen kirjanpidonajalta  1.1.2019 -
31.21.2019 ja haastattelin Jarno Häkkistä,  kirjanpitäjä,  selvittääkseni,
onko avustuksen saajan hankekohtainen kirjanpito järjestetty siten, että
avustuksen käyttöä voidaan kirjanmpidosta luotettavasti seurata. Lisäksi
selvitin, onko avustuksen saaja laatinut hankekohtaisen kirjanpidon jär-


jestämisestä kirjallisen prosessikuvauksen.
3) Hankin käyttööni avustuksen saajan vapaaehtoistyön työajan seurantaa


koskevan dokumentaation ja haastattelin Sirkku Kivistöä selvittääkseni, mi-
ten työntekijöiden työajan seuranta on järjestetty. Lisäksi selvitin, onko
avustuksen saaja laatinut työajan seurannan järjestämisestä kirjalliset


prosesikuvauksen.
4) Hankin avustuksen saajalta käyttööni raportoinnin kohteena olevan


avustuksen ulkoministeriön hyväsymän talousarvion sekä mahdolliset
ulkoministeriön hyväksymät talousarvion muutokset ja suoritin  niihin
seuraavat toimenpiteet:
-Vertasin vuosiraportin talousraportointiosiossa raportoituja kuluja


talousarvion ja talousarvion muutosten kuluihin.
-Selvitin, onko vähintään  15 %  budjettiylityksev-alitukset selvitetty


vuosiraportissa.
5) Täsmäytin raportoinnin kohteena olevalla vuosiraportilla raportoidut


avustustuotot ja hankkeeseen syntyneet kulut avustuksen saajan han-
kekohtaiseen kirjanpitoon.  Lisäksi vertasin vuosiraporttia, avustuksen
saajan kirjanpitoa ja tilinpäätöstä selvittääkseni, täsmääkö niissä
-raporttivuoden aikana nostettu, mutta käyttämättä jäänyt valtioavustus


tai osa siitä, sekä
-edelliseltä vuodelta siirtynyt avustus.


6) Hankkeen omarahoitusosuuden osalta selvitin:







-avustuksen saajan hankkeelle kohdistaman omarahoitusosuuden


määrän,
-vastaako toteutunut omarahoitusosuus vähintään valtionavustuspäätök-


sen mukaista omarahoitusosuutta,
-omarahoitusosuudeb rahallisen osuuden määrän, jonka täytyy olla


vähintään 7,5 °/o hankkeen vuosiraportilla raportoiduista kokonais-
kuluista ja


-onko omarahoitusosuutta katettu avustuksen saajan saamalla muulla


julkisella avustuksella.


Lisäksi seMtin, seuraako avustuksen saaja omarahoitusosuutena raportoi-
tua vapaaehtoistyön määrää avustukseen liittyvien ohjeiden mukaisesti ja
kirjaako avustuksen saaja vapaaehtoityön kirjanpitoon tuotoksi ja kuluksi.
7) kohdemaista saatujen raporttien osalta suoritin seuraavat toimenpiteet:


-selvitin, onko hankkeen toiminnoista saatu tilintarkastajan raportit kohde-


maista,
-tämäytin avustuksen saajab kirjanpidon mukaiset kohdemaihin lähettä-


mät rahat ja kohdemaiden kumppanijärjestöjen saaduksi raportoimat
rahat toisiinsa,


-vertasin avustuksen saajan hankekohtaista kirjanpitoa kohdemaista


raportoituihin  kuluihin selvittääkseni, onko kohdemaista raportoidut
kulut johdettavissa hankekohtaisesta kirjanpidosta, ja
täsmäytin kohdemaista raportoidut käyttämättömät varat avustuksen
saajankohdemaihin lättämien rahojen ja kohdemaista raportoitujen
kulujen erotukseen.


8) Mikäli kohdemaissa syntyneiden kuluje kirjanpitoa tehdään Suomessa,
suoritin alla mainitut tarkastustoimenpiteet, jotka kattojvat vähintään
15 %  kohdemaissa syntyneistä kokonaiskuluista. Selvitin valittujen  kulu-


jen kulujen osalta
-vastaavatko kirjanpitoon kirjatut kulut kohdemaasta saatujen tositteita,
-ovatko kulut avustuksen käyttöaikana suoriteperusteisesti syntyneitä,
-sitä, onko hankkeen kuluiski kirjattu poistoja,  laskennallisia vuokra-


arvoja,  lainojen lyhennyksiä tai rahoituskuluja, ja
ovatko kulut kohdemaiden kumppanijärjestöjen ohjeistuksen (esim.
taloussäännön) mukaisesti hyväksyttyjä


9) Raportoinnin kohteena olevasta hankkeesta Suomessa syntyneiden
henkilöstökulujeb osalta suoritin alla mainitut toimenpiteet,
-Vertasin hankkeen kirjanpitoon kirjattuja kuukausi-ja tuntipalkkoja


työsopimuksiin/palkkatietoihin ja varmistin, että väöhintään  15 °/o hank-
keen palkkakuluista perustuu voimassa olevan työsopimuksen/palk-
katietoihin ja toteutuneen työajam seurannan mukaiseen määrään.


- laskin hankkeen  kirjanpitoon kirjattujen lakisääteisten eläke-ja muiden


henkilösivukulujen prosenttiosuudet hankkeen palkkakuluista ja vertasin
niitä avustuksen saajan tilintarkastetun tilinpäätöksen luvuista laskemani
vastaaviin prosenttiosuuksiin.


10) Raportoinnin kohteena olevasta hankkeesta Suomessa syntyneiden
muiden ,  kuin henkilöstökulujen osalta suritin alla mainitut toimenpiteet,


jotka kattoivat vähintään  15 °/o edellä mainituista kuluista. Selvitin valittu-
jen kulujen oslata


-ovatko kulut avustuksen käyttöaikana suoriteperusteisesti syntyneitä,
-ovatko kulut avustuksen saajan ohjeistuksen (esim. taloussäännön)


mukaisesti hyväksyttyjä ja
-sitä, onko hankkeen kuluiski  kirjattu poistoja,  laskennallisia vuokra-


arvoja,  lainojen lyhennyksiä tai rahoituskuluja.


Lisäksi laskin  hankkeen kirjanpi`oon kirjattujen hallintokulujen osuuden







hankkeen toteutuneista kokonaiskuluista sekä selvitin, onko hallintokulut
eritelty vuosiraportilla vai onko sovellettu vaihtoehtoista 7 prosentin flat
rate-käytäntöä.Mikäli avustuksen saaja ei ole soveltanut flat rate-käytäntöä,
haastattelin Ville Virtasta,  projektipäällikkö,  selvittääkseno hankkeelle kir-


jattujen  hallintokulujen osoiteperusteita ja sitä, onko kulujen kohdistamises-
sa hankkeelle noudatettu aiheuttamisperiaatetta.
11 ) Silvitin, onko raportoinnin kohteena olevan hankkeen avustuksesta


kertyneet korko-ja valuuttakurssierät sekä avustuksesta kertyneet muut
tuotot


-raportoitu vuosiraportilla ja
-käytetty hankkeen toimintoihin.


12) Haastattelin raportoinnin kohteena olvan hankkeen vastuuhenkilöä
selvittääkseni


- miten usein kohdemaiden kumppanijärjestöt raportoivat avustuksen


saajalle ja onko raportojnti tapahtunut yhteistyösopimuksessa määritel-
lyn raportoitiaikataulun mukaisesti,


-onko hankkeen toiminnoissa esiintynyt väärinkäytöstilanteita tai muuta


korruptioon viittaavaa toimintaa ja miten avustuksen saaja on käsitellyt
kyseiset tilanteet,


-onko avustuksen saaja perinyt raportointikauden aikana avustuksia


takaisin kohdemaiden kumppanijärjestöiltä, onko toimintoja keskeytetty
onko takaisinperintäprosesseja käynnissä ja onko mahdollisten takai-
sinperintöjen sovittuja maksuaikatauluja noudatettu,


-miten avustuksen saaja on menetellyt ja ryhtynyt korjaaviin toimenpitei-


siin, joilla se on puuttunut kohdemaiden tilintarkastajien mahdollisesti
raportoimiin  havaintoihin ja suosituksiin,
onko avustuksen saaja noudattanut hankitojen kilpailuttamisvelvoit-
teita lain julkisista hankinnoista ja käyttöoikeussopimuksista (1397/
2016) mukaisesti,


-onko avustuksen saaja pitänyt luetteloa avustuksella hankituista omai-


suudesta,  miten avustuksen saaja huolehtii siitä, että kohdemaiden
kumppanijärjestöt pitävät ajantasalla luetteloa kehitysyhteistyötuella
hankitusta omaisuudesta sekä mikäli hankevaroilla hankittua omaisuut-
ta on hankkeen päättyessä luovutettu paikalliselle yhyeistyökumppanil-
le,  selvitin,  onko luovutuksista tehty luovutussopimukset, ja


-mikäli avustuksen saajan kehitysyhteistyötoiminnan hallintomallissa


on väliporras, jonka tehtäviin kohdemaiden hankkeen seuranta tarkas-
tusraporttien oslata kuuluu, selvitin, miten avustuksen saaja on varmista-
nut hankkeiden seurannan luotettavuudesta.


13) Mikäli suorittaessani toimeksiantokirjeessä sovittuja toimenpiteitä
havaitsen vuosiraportin talousosion ja vuosiraportin muiden osioiden
välillä  ristiriitaa,  raportoin  havainnoistani.  Lisäksi,  mikäli suorittaessani
toimeksiantokirjeessä sovittujen toimenpiteitä havaitsen ristiriitoja voi-
massaolevan lainsäädännön tai muiden hankkeen hallinnon ja varain-
käytön kannalta relevanttien säännösten kanssa, raportoin havainnois-
tani.


Havaintoni ovat seuraavat:
1 ) Totesin, että avustuksen saaja on laatinut kirjalljset hankketta koskevat


yhteistyösopimukset kaikkien yhteistyökumppaneiden kanssa, joille on
siirretty osa valtionavustuksesta. Yhteistyösopimukset on laadittu hanke-
tauen ehtojen täydentäväv ohjeistuksen mukaisesti.


2) Totesin, että hankekohtainen kirjanpito on laadittu siten, että kuvaa
hankekohtaisen kirjnapidon laadintaa ja seurannan luotettavuutta.  Lisäk-
si totesin, että avustuksen saaja on laatinut kirjallista prosessikuvausta
hankekohtaisen kirjanpidon järjestelmästä.


3) Totesin, että avustuksen saa.:an työajan seuranta on toteutettu siten,







että kuvaa työajan seurannan toteutusta ja sen järjestelmällisyyttä. Lisäk-
si totesin, että avustuksen saaja on laatinut kirjallista prosessikuvausta
työajan seurannan järjestämisestä.


4) Totesin, että avustuksen saajalta saamani ulkoministeriön hyväksymä
talousarvio on hyväksytty 14.12.2018 ja muokattu talousarvio 31.5.2019.


Vuosiraportissa esitetyt toteutuneiden kulujen  15 °/o ylittävistä eroista on
annettu vuosiraportissa selvitys hanketuen edellyttämällä tavalla.
5) Totesin, että vuosiraportoidut tuotot ja kulut täsmäävät hankekohtaiseen


kirjanpitoon.


6) Totesin, että
-avustuksen saajan hankkeelle kohdistama omarahoitusosuus on      %
-omarahoitusosuus vastaa valtionavustuspäätöksen mukaista omarahoi-


tusosuuden vähimmäismäärää      °/o,
-omarahoituksen rahallinen osuus on     °/o hankkeen vuosiraportilla rapor-


toiduista kokonaiskuluista ja
• omarahoitusosuutta ei ole katettu avustuksen saajan saamalla muulla


julkisella avustuksella.
7) Totesin, että


-avustuksen saaja on saanut Libanonista The National lnstitution of


Social Care and Vocational Traiinig-järjestön tilintarkastusraportin.
-avustuksen saajan kirjanpidon mukaiset kohdemaihin lähettämät


rahat täsmäävät kohdemaiden kumppanuusjärjestöjen saaduksi
raportoimiin  rahoihin.


-avustuksen saajan hankekohteisesta kirjanpidosta pn johdettavissa


kohdemaista raportoidut kulut.  Avustuksen saajan hankekohtaisessa
kirjanpidossa on kohdemaan kuluja           euroa ja kohdemaasta rapor-


toidut kulut ovat         liiraa ja kurssattuna raportointikauden keskikurssilla
euroa ja


- kohdemaista raportoidut käyttämättömät varat täsmäävät avustuksen


saajan kohdemaihin lähettämien rahojen ja kohdemaista raportoitujen
kulujen erotukseen,


8) Totesin, että avustuksen saajan kohdemaoden kumppanijärjestöt
hoitavat kohdemaissa syntyneiden kulujen kirjanpidon.


9) Totesin, että
-tarkastetut palkkakulut perustuvat voimassaolevien palkkatietojen ja


toteutuneen työajan seurannan mukaiseen määrään.  Tehdyt tarkastus-
toimenpiteet kattoivat   % hankkeesta Suomessa syntyneistä palkka-
kuluista,


-hankkeen kirjanpitoon kirjattujen lakisääteisten eläkekulujen osuus


hankkeen palkkakuluista on     % ja lakisääteisten muiden  henkilsivuku-
lujenosuuson     o/oja


-avustuksen saajan tilintarkastettujen tilinpäätöksen luvuista laskemani


lakisääteisten eläkekuluje osuus palkkakuluista        °/o ja lakisääteisten
muiden henkilösivukulujen osuus palkkakuluista on        %.


10) Totesin, että tarkastukseen valitut kulut ovat:
-avustuksen käyttöaikana suoriteperusteisesti syntyneitä


Tarkastukseen valittujen kulujen osalta havaitsin, että hankkeen kuluiksi oli
kirjattu  poistoja,  laskennallisia vuokra-arvoja,  lajnojen lyhennyksiä ja
rahoituskuluja


Kirjanpitoon kirjattujen hallintokulujen osuus on    % hankkeen toteutuneista
kokonaiskuluista.   Avusuksen s,iaja on eritellyt hallintokulut vuosiraportilla







11 ) Totesin, avustuksesta kertyneet korko-ja valuuttakurssierät sekä
avustuksesta kertyneet muut tuotot on raportoitu vuosiraportilla ja käytetty
hankkeen toimintoihin.


12) Raportoinnin kohteena olevan hankkeen vastuuhenkilön Sirrku Kivistön
mukaan:


-Kumppanijärjestö on toimittanut neljä kertaa vuodessa tilintarkastetun


talousraportin hankkeen kuluista.
väärinkäytöstilanteita ei ole tullut esiin.


-keskeytyksiä tai takaisjnperintätoimia ei ole ollut.
- Ei ole ollut aihetta puuttua.  Hankekäynneille pidetään aina taloustoimistossa


tilintarkastajan kanssa palaveri ja käydään ajankohtaiset asiat läpi.
PSV:llä   ei ole ollut kilpailutettavia hankjntoja.


-Avustuksella ei ole hankittu omaisuutta
-Avustuksen saajan kehitysyhteistyötoiminnan hallintomallissa ei ole


väliporrasta.  Kirjanpitotoimisto antaa tarvittaessa taloushallinnon neuvontaa.


13) Totesin, että suorittaessani toimeksiantokirjeessä sovittuja toimenpiteitä
en havainnut ristiriitaa vuosiraportin talousosion ja muiden osioiden
välillä.   Lisäksi totesin, että suorittaessani toimeksiantokirjeessä
sovittuja toimenpiteitä en havainnut ristirjitoja voimassaolevan lainsää-
dännön tai  muiden hankkeen hallinon ja varaikäytön kannalta relevanttien
säännösten kanssa.


Koska edellä mainitut toimenpiteet eivät muodosta tilintarkastusstandardien
mukaista tilintarkastusta eikä yleisluonteista tarkastusta koskevien standar-
dien mukaista yleisluonteista tarkastusta, en ilmaise edellä mainittujen
standardien mukaista varmuutta yllä mainituista asioista.


Jos olisin suorittanut lisätoimenpiteitä taika suorittanut tlintarkastusstandar-
dien mukaisen tilintarkastuksen tai yleisluonteista tarkastusta koskevien
standardien mukaisen yleisluonteisen tarkastuksen, tietooni olisi saattanut
tulla muita seikkoja, joista olsin  raportoinut teille.


Raporttini on tarkoitettu yksinomaan tämän raportin toisessa kappaleessa
mainittuun käyttöön eikä sitä pidä käyttää muuhun tarkoitukseen.
Ulkoministeriölle toimitettu raportti on viranomaisen asiakirja, jonka julkisuu-
teen ulkoministeriö soveltaa lakia viranomaisen toiminnan julkisuudesta


(621/1999 tai myöhempi).  Tämä raportti koskee vajn edellä yksilöityjä
asioita, eikä se koske PSV:n tilinpäätöstä kokonaisuutena.


Kauniainen,    22.  päivän huhtikuuta 2020


HT-tilintarkastaja
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1.1
11.01.2010
31.03.2011
VUOSIRAPORTTI KEHITYSYHTEISTYÖHANKKEESTA JA VALTIONAVUSTUKSEN KÄYTÖSTÄ
1.1. Organisation's official name
1.2. Organisation's business ID
2.1. First name
2.2. Surname
2.3. Email address
2.4. Telephone number
2.5. Postal address
2.6. Postal code
2.7. City/town/locality
3.1. Full project name in Finnish
3.2. Full project name in English
3.3. Intervention code
3.4. Material's ID in the e-service
4.1. Reporting year
4.2. Reporting date
4.3. Briefly describe how well project activities have been executed during reporting year (1500/1500)
4.4. Summary of the main results of the project during the year (1998/2000)
4.5. If this was the last year of the project, give an assessment of the success and results of the project as a whole (87/2000)
5.1. How well have overall long-term objectives been achieved during the reporting year? (1479/1500)
1
1. Planned outcome
2. Achieved outcome
3. Why do planned and achieved outcomes differ? How in your assessment does this affect the achievement of the project’s overall long-term objectives?
4. How well was the outcome achieved when assessed against the baseline using the project plan indicator?
 (134/150)
 (172/200)
 (662/1500)
 (1310/1500)
2
1. Planned outcome
2. Achieved outcome
3. Why do planned and achieved outcomes differ? How in your assessment does this affect the achievement of the project’s overall long-term objectives?
4. How well was the outcome achieved when assessed against the baseline using the project plan indicator?
 (148/150)
 (199/200)
 (1041/1500)
 (1491/1500)
3
1. Planned outcome
2. Achieved outcome
3. Why do planned and achieved outcomes differ? How in your assessment does this affect the achievement of the project’s overall long-term objectives?
4. How well was the outcome achieved when assessed against the baseline using the project plan indicator?
 (137/150)
 (199/200)
 (576/1500)
 (1115/1500)
4
1. Planned outcome
2. Achieved outcome
3. Why do planned and achieved outcomes differ? How in your assessment does this affect the achievement of the project’s overall long-term objectives?
4. How well was the outcome achieved when assessed against the baseline using the project plan indicator?
 (138/150)
 (200/200)
 (1229/1500)
 (1494/1500)
1
1. Planned output
2. Achieved output during reporting year
3. Why do planned and achieved outputs differ? What is your assessment of how these differences will impact the project outcomes?
4. How well was the planned output achieved as assessed with the indicator presented in the application form?
 (128/150)
 (132/150)
 (222/1500)
 (202/250)
2
1. Planned output
2. Achieved output during reporting year
3. Why do planned and achieved outputs differ? What is your assessment of how these differences will impact the project outcomes?
4. How well was the planned output achieved as assessed with the indicator presented in the application form?
 (89/150)
 (150/150)
 (768/1500)
 (241/250)
3
1. Planned output
2. Achieved output during reporting year
3. Why do planned and achieved outputs differ? What is your assessment of how these differences will impact the project outcomes?
4. How well was the planned output achieved as assessed with the indicator presented in the application form?
 (147/150)
 (145/150)
 (595/1500)
 (248/250)
4
1. Planned output
2. Achieved output during reporting year
3. Why do planned and achieved outputs differ? What is your assessment of how these differences will impact the project outcomes?
4. How well was the planned output achieved as assessed with the indicator presented in the application form?
 (149/150)
 (142/150)
 (676/1500)
 (250/250)
7.1. What was learned from the project during the year and how will this be utilised and shared? (1456/1500)
7.2. What needs to be changed and what has been done to respond to these needs? (389/1500)
8.1. What are the changes in the operating environment of the project during the reporting year? (1258/1500)
8.2. How well did risk mapping and management succeed in the project? (1304/1500)
8.3. In what ways has the project strengthened the local civil society during the year? (869/1500)
1
1. Name
9.1.2. Suunniteltu yhteistyökumppanin kapasiteetin vahvistaminen
9.1.3. Toteutunut kapasiteetin vahvistaminen
2. How was the strengthening of the partner's capacity realised during the year relative to the project plan?
 (122/150)
 (1163/1500)
10.1. How did the other parties mentioned in the project plan contribute to project implementation and how did this affect the achievement of the project’s objectives? (1199/1500)
false
11.2. Audited overall expenses during reporting year
11.3. Self-financing in cash
11.4. Voluntary work and service and item donations
11.6. Drawn Government support transferred from previous year
11.7. Undrawn Government support from previous years
11.8. Government support granted for reporting year
11.9. Government support drawn during reporting year
11.10. Government support used during reporting year
11.11. Drawn Government support transferred to following year
11.12. Undrawn Government support transferred to following year
Self-financing by the organisation must be a minimum of 15% of overall financing
Self-financing by the organisation must be a minimum of 7,5% of overall financing
The value of voluntary work and service/item donations may not exceed monetary self-financing.
The sum of overall expenses (11.2.) must be equal to the sum of self-financing (11.5) and government support used during reporting year (11.10).
11.13. Source of self-financing (492/500)
.1. Output
.2. Planned costs
.3. Actual costs
.4. Difference
.5. What is the reason for the difference?
1
 (26/150)
.1. Output
.2. Planned costs
.3. Actual costs
.4. Difference
.5. What is the reason for the difference?
2
 (138/150)
.1. Output
.2. Planned costs
.3. Actual costs
.4. Difference
.5. What is the reason for the difference?
3
 (148/150)
.1. Output
.2. Planned costs
.3. Actual costs
.4. Difference
.5. What is the reason for the difference?
4
 (147/150)
The difference between planned and actual costs may not exceed 15 %.
The table is compulsorary. Please fill in all columns.
The table is compulsorary. Please fill in all columns.
The table is compulsorary. Please fill in all columns.
The difference between planned and actual costs may not exceed 15 %
12.3. Describe briefly what was personnel's role in the achievement of the objectives? (1492/1500)
Costs
Costs
Total €
What is the reason for the difference?
Total €
1
Planned costs
Actual costs
 (14/150)
Actual costs
Planned costs
1
Costs
Total €
Costs
Total €
What is the reason for the difference?
 (145/150)
Administrative costs may not exceed 10% of overall project costs.
Administrative costs may not exceed 10 % of overall project costs.
12.6. Administrative costs in total
Costs
Costs
Total €
What is the reason for the difference?
Total €
1
Planned costs
Actual costs
 (27/150)
Communications costs may not exceed 5 % of overall project costs.
Total expenses of the project do not mach. The sum of expenses (12.8.) must be equal to the overall expenses (11.2) reported in the funding section.
12.8. Project costs in total
13.1. How did project monitoring and evaluation proceed compared to plans? (1500/1500)
14.1. How have the experiences gained in project implementation changed or reinforced views about the project’s sustainability and impacted the exit strategy? (1981/2000)
15.1. Communication on the project in Finland (499/500)
16.1. Additional information (329/1500)
File name cannot include special characters (i.e. ä / ö), only low line, hyphen allowed. File name must include abbreviation of file format used (i.e. , docx).
17.1. Attachments
Add attachment
1
16
2
16
3
16
4
16
5
16
6
16
7
16
8
16
9
16
10
16
11
16
12
16
13
16
14
16
15
16
16
16
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